Join Our Village! Host a simple donation drive to help provide LEAD Girls with the tools and resources that they need to be productive citizens and active leaders in their communities. It is easy! Companies, individuals, places of worship and service organizations can participate in one or several of our drives below. Thank you for your support...

- **Year Long:** Snack Drive, Toiletry Product Drive
- **Quarter 1 (Jan, Feb, Mar):** Refer back to Year Long Drive
- **Quarter 2 (Apr, May, Jun):** Champion Drive
- **Quarter 3 (Jul, Aug, Sep):** GirlsRising Sponsorship
- **Quarter 4 (Oct, Nov, Dec):** Christmas Drive

**Snack Drive:** LEAD provides snacks for all weekly programs that take place at Title 1 middle schools in Forsyth County and at the LEAD office. Each program ranges from 15-45 girls, and all girls receive a snack and drink during sessions. If you are interested in providing snacks for any of our programs, please see our Wish List attached.

**Champion Drive:** Become a Champion for our girls by encouraging them to achieve academic heights by providing small incentives for improvements in their scholastic performance. Help us champion our young champions. See our Wish List attached for popular incentives.

**GirlsRising Sponsorship:** Consider sponsoring a girl attending the GirlsRising Expo. The Expo is a full day event featuring high-energy workshops and inspiring presentations led by local influential women. The Expo hosts more than 100 girls at no cost to them. Help us continue to do so, by sponsoring a LEAD Girl!

**Christmas Drive:** We are seeking your assistance in bringing the Joy of Christmas to our LEAD Girls. Starting in October, LEAD will be hosting a Christmas drive to collect gifts and gift cards ranging from $10. All gifts will be distributed in December at the last session before holiday break. You can make a difference with your contribution!

**Feminine Product Drive:** For our girls to continue to develop as leaders, their basic needs must be met. We are looking for volunteers to host feminine hygiene product drives. Needs: maxi pads, deodorant, toothpaste, panty liners, and tampons. To be distributed throughout the year.
Drive Schedule

Wishlist

**Top 5 Snacks:**

- Individual bags of Goldfish crackers
- Individual bags of potato chips
- Individual bags of Oreos
- Individual Pringles
- Capri Suns

**Top 5 Gift Cards:**

- Chick-fil-A
- McDonald’s
- Walmart
- Target
- Ross

**Top 5 Gifts:**

- Mini Deodorants
- Feminine Wipes
- Fidget Bracelets/Fidget Poppers
- LED String lights
- Art supplies

[Click here for Amazon Wishlist]